
ONTE BNJOY
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Fig8 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevcra and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pieasing to the tnsto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it the most
popular rcmoJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COc

Olid 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may ijot have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fSANCISC CAL

ICUISVIUE. Kt HEW YORK. N.Y.

CARTER'S!

Kittle, CH1 wm failU PILLS. lll

Blci neadacno and relieve all the troubles Sect
lent to a blllcus atato of tho system, auoh as

Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftov
eating, Pain in the Side, 4to. Wblla tholrnioad
reiaiittMo success baa been shown In curlig .,

Hcaeacbe, yet Carter's Utile Uvor rfflfl ara
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro.
venting this annoying complalnt,vfhllo tnevalsa
correct all disorders of thoa tomochtlmulato tho
Iwcrandregulatothobowola. Even if they onl3
curca

fAclislhey would boalmostprieelosatotnosowtia
icufer from tils distressing complaint; but fortu
lately theiruoodueasdooanotendhere.andthosa
who once try thorn will find theoo ltttlo pills valu-

able lueomany rays that thoy will not bo wil-
ding to do without thorn. Bat after allslclc bead

(is tho bane of bo many live? that hero I wnere)
Iwemalieourgrcatboaat, OurpillicuraltwhUa
loUiersdonot.

Carter's LllUo TJver Pllla are very email and
very easy to take. Ono or two ptlla make a dosd.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripo or
purge, but by Uielr gentle action please aU who
use them. In vials at 25 cental five for $1. Sold
by dracglats everywhere, or tent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Thi.RREAT COUGH CUKE, this sue
.cr,,i riiNKHMPTION CURE is sold by

drucRits on a positive guarantee, a test that
nootiiorturecanstanUiucce.siuuy. n yuu
huve ft COUGH. HOARSENESS or fc'A

GRIPPE, it will cure you promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
t ilUGH. use it miicklv and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait

i i i , i fc rn..uniii your case w uupcicaa, uuv fcutvei.ua u.w
at once and receive immediate bblp. Price,
50c. and $1.00. Ask your druggist for
SIIILOIPS CURE. If your lungs are sore
or hark lame, use SIIILOIPS fOROUS
PIASTERS. Price, 25c

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

I am seventy-seve- n ears i l
and have had my age rennvI i at least twenty jeara by tra u
of Swift's Specific. Mjf.'
and W to mv knee was

mnnimr sore for two jears, and physicians s '

it could not be cured. After taking fifteen tin.
' otties s. s..therelsnotasoreonmyiimi,nni
t ve a new lease on

u - You ought to 'ears oi' 7A sutierers know
m our wonderful remedy. Ira F. Stiws,

Palmer, Kansas City

fifiWm IS A WONDERFVl
ItEMEDY-esrecia- llv f..
old people. It builds ui
th eeneral health, il"

Ijo i u the blood niaileu free.

SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY.
Atlanta, Ua.

riR.
ELECTB BELT

UTCST PATENTS. WITH tttCTRS
BEST HAOHETIC

IMPRCVEMENTS. SUSPtHS0.1T.

trill tar without tnrdlelaa til Wea&atat rainltlDf fral,
aa aai .al aatawi ion, draioa, lt.ae, Baraeiia dactlltr. alaa
laa.nr 'B. lannor, rbi'umatl.m. kiaaar, llvar ao4 biad jar cam
bmbiuib, ibu a vaca, miuu.au. aciauca, aaaaral a1
Tula elaaute bait eontaiua troadarrul lnmrut.m.nt. ...

:tl la'a, anJ llaeB a ourieul that la laalttitl a rait br tba vaaraf'rwa lurMI fl.OOO.UO, ac.4 villi Cora .11 or tha aboat dlaaa
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A NATION IN MOURNING

Sympathy for Mr. Harrison
from All Quarters.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE

A llrllif Srrvlrai to be lrlil Ovnr tile s

itf tlio Vlilte lloite ?IlMtrcsa T
lnori'iiw-.llurl- lat Iuilliaunpolls Fi'ldaj

Only tliai MtiUibera of tlla lresltlent'l
Ofllcliil Funilly to Accouimny the Hody,

Washinqton, Oct. SO. Although it il
the President's wlih that thero shall he
no public or ofllclnl display In connco
tion with the death of Mrs. Harrison!
and the funeral rtervlcos both hero and in
Indianapolis will ho as simple as the
rites ot the Presbyterian Church will
permit, there am certain ceremonial ob
servances inseparable from the event.

All tho Ministers of foreign powers in
this city will call personally on tho Sec
retary of State to express condolence,
and will subsequently file in writing with
him in permanent form the testimonials
of their regret. The foreign secretaries
of friendly powers will in like manner
convey their sympathies to our Ministers
and reprosentntlvos abroad.

lue una Jim Morton
nnd the members of tho Cabinet and
their wlvos being tho official family of
the President will, it is understood, go in
mourning anil will therefore withdraw
fiom all participation in social events for
one month.

Following the precedent established in
tho case of the death of Mrs. Tyler, the
Executive Departments in Washington
will probably be closed on tho day of the
funeral ceremonies here.

President Harrison's brother. John
pcott Harrison of Kansas City, will reach
Washington morning and nc
company the train to Indianapolis after
the services here,

Mr, Carter 11. Harrison of Tennessee,
another brother, will join the party nt
Indiannpolis.

Morton will bo present
at tne services in tuis cltv.

Over all the govemmont offices nnd
over the hotels and many of the business
buildings the lings are at half mast.

Two policemen guard the entrance to
the grounds to prevent invasion by tho
curious, but there has been no necessity
lortlieir services.

There will be private services in the
Blue room of the White House
morning, conducted by Dr. Hamlin, nnd
services at Indianapolis in the First
Presbyterian Church, of which tho Prcsl
dent ana Airs. Harrison were for many
years acuve memuers, on flriuay.

these will be in charge of Kev. Mat
thew K llalnes, v. 1)., who was pastor
of the church when the family cama to
Washington.

At the request of Dr. Hamlin, Rev. Dr.
Ilartlett of the New iork Avenue Presby-
tcriun Church, will assist in the services
at tho White House morning,
Dr. Ilartlett was pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church, Indianapolis, pre
vious to coming to Washington, ana
neighbor of tho President's family.

At tho funeral of the wife and duughter
of Secretary iracy m the White House.
Mrs, Harrison was much impressed by
the singing or. uaruinai iNewman's hymn,
"Lend. Kindly Light." by tha choir of St.
John's Church, and often spoke of it.
The choir will be present at the services
and repeat tbe hymn.

Arrangements lor the funeral train are
being perfected by Mr. Oeorge W. Bovd.
assistant general passenger agent of the
Pennjylvnuia road, acting under the di
rection of Mr. Frank Thompson, first

ine train will consist of
six vestlhuted Pullman cars a composite
baggage und saloon car, a dining car, a
Bleeping car, a compartment car. a nri
vate car, and an observation car, in the
latter of which the casket will bo carried
to Indianapolis,

The train will leave Washington nt
11:80 a. m. und run on the
following schedule: Leave Harrisburg
8:35 p. m., leave Altoona 7 p. m., leave
rittsuurg (.central uniej v.m p. m., leave
Columbus u:45 a. m,, arrive atlndinnap
o.is u:ou a. in.

From the station in the President's
home city, which his beloved wlfo last
saw ninid scenes of patriotic enthusiasm
and friendly welcome when the chief exe
cutive and his party were returning from
the famous tour tnrough the South and
West, the funeral cortege will proceed
directly and without delay to tho First
Presbyterian Church, corner of New York
and Pennsylvania streets.

Hero Kev. il. U Haines, the President's
pastor, will conduct simple services, at
tendance on which will probably be re
stricted to relatives and intimate friends,

Leaving the church the funeral nroces
tion will wind its way to the beautiful
cemetery of Crown Hill, wheie rests the
remains of Uovernor Oliver P. Morton,
v i nomas a. Hendricks, ex-

Senator Joseph E. McDonald, General E.
U. b. Canny and Uovernor wh tcomb.

In this beautiful spot, overlooking tha
city wuere rrcsiuent Harrison ranks as
private citizen, tho body will bo interred
wltn briet and simple ceremony.

j. no exact, restiug place Is belne se
lected by friends of the family in Indian
spoils.

It is not the desire of the Executive
family to remain In Indianapoll for rest
after the fatigue of the journey from
Washington. The arrangements for the
funeral contemplate un immediate return
on their part to tbe railroad station, the
ipeciat train to leave lor Wushlngton
within a snort time tuereatter.

From the hour when the Whlto House
was closed following the death of Mrs.
Harrison quiet had reigned until the
usual time for opening the mansion.
President Harrison retired aud ob
tained some rest: when ho reappeared
In the morning, he bore himself with tho
calmness and fortitude that comes from
dependence upon a, higher power nnd
a resignation to the mandates of His
will.

Ho was, of course, suffering greatly
from the blow that had fallen, no less
severe becniue long delayed and long ex
pected, uut iim morning greeting was tw
much like the usual one us could have
been expected.

'Iho family breakfasted together, and
the little ones leurned of the great loam

they had siutuliied during their hours of
iieup.

They have sadly inlawed "grandma"
In the mouths that have passed, for above
an otuer joys airs. Harrison appreoiated
the coinpuiiioubhip, and oar as well, of
me cuimren oi tne nousunold. The lore
of both the President und herself for
them was one of the beautiful and promt
ueut features of home life la the White
House.

After breakfast the President retired to
his room ns did the Indies.

Mrs. McKee anil Mrs. Dlmmick, upon
whom the greater portion ot the bunion
of the Illness of Mrs. Harrison has fallen,
were feeling the effects of the long strain
thoy had undergone, nnd perforce sought
rost and quiet.

They aro In no other wise tho worse,
nnd will be ahlo soon to resumo the
wonted duties of lifo.

The ushers were early required to re
ceive the cards ot callers who oitine with
messages of condolence, or ou businoss
connected with the sad event.

Among tho first to arrive was Rev. Dr.
Hamlin, the President's pastor; Attor- -

Miller, becrotary Tracy,
Postmaster-Genera- l Wannmakcr und
Assistant Secretary of Wnr, Grunt, who
remained some time in consultation with
Private Secretary Hnlford und Mr. Mc-

Kee.
Mr. R. A. Parke, District Passenger

Agent of the Pennsylvania railroad, who
was cousulted with regard to the trans-
portation of tho funeral party to India- -

iiHpolis, was also among the early visitors.
Mr. Michael Herbert, Charge D Affaires

nt tho British legation, was among the
first to leave a message of condolence.

Emperor William was represented by
Baron Clemens von Kettoler, Charge D'
Affaires at the German legation; the
sympathy of President Carnot was ex-
tended by M. Jules Boeufvo, chancellor
of the French legation, M. .Maurice
Deprtw, Its secretary, and M. Thlbaut,
1'rcnch consul iu Washington.

Other diplomatists to leave cards were
Ye Chn Yun, Charge D' Affaires of
Korea; Ceyatauo Romero, Charge D'
Affaires ot Mexico, and Miss Romero;
Minister Tnteno of Japan and his wife;
Salvador Mendouca, tho Brazilian Min
ister, and Dona Mondonca and Mgrditch
Eft'endi Norighyau, secretary of the
Turkish legation.

With the great Hood of notes and cards
came a comforting mossngo froni

Blaine aud Mrs. Blaine, who
returned to Washington, Monday night
to the big red house within little more
than a stono's throw of tho Executive
Mansion.

A great number of telegrams conveying
messages of sympathy aud sorrow havo
been received at the White House from
all parts of the country. They havo not
yet been brought to the notice of the
President, and none will be mude public
uutil he has been mado acquainted with
them. One of tho first came from Mr.
and Mrs. Cleveland.

The casket selected for Mrs. Harrison's
interment is of cedar covered with black
cloth with oxydized silver bars ulong tho
side nnd across tho ends. On its tup will
be a silver nlnte bearing the Inscription:

"Caroline bcott Harrison, wife ot Ben
jamin Harrison," and the date of Mrs.
Harrison's death.

Mesataga, from tho Popa,
Chicago, Oct. 20. Tho following tele

gram bus just been sent from this city:
To President Harrison, Washlugton,

D. C.
"Tho Pope, through Cardinal Rampolla,

sends you heartfelt condolence iu yo u
present affliction. Cardinal Gibbons."

THE DISASTER NEAR SPOKANE.

Seven Were Kllluri, lrJvu Fatally Injured,
und Others Hurt.

SroKANE, Wash., Oct. 20. An accident
on the construction lino of the Great
Northern road Monday resulted In the
ieath ot seven man, fatally injuring five
and seriously injuring six others. The
J end aro:

John Leonard, conductor, ot St. Paul;
John Johnson, Jamos Wright, Daniel
Waksux: Nels Nelson, J. Brady, A. Oisen.

The fatally Injured are: J. Ulltnan, J.
Robertson, G. Nelson, J. J. Cambell, J.
Llnvllle. lue Berlousiy Injured are:
George Nelson, Charles Anderson, Robert
Anderson, A. Maxwell, C James, Henry
Payne. All are laborers, except, Conductor
Leonard,

When the second span was reached the
false work under the bridge collapsed,
nnd tho track machine, together with
two carloads of ties aud three cars loaded
with mils, fell into the river, sixty feet
oelow.

Tho men wero thrown In every direction
and some of them buried under ties and
rails, with the above result.

Ilia SUmm.tr ltrlttuuli Hunched.
Hamfax, N. S., Oct. 20. The steamer

Brittania, of tho North Atlantic line,
composed of New England capitalists,
from Boston for Halifax, struck yester-
day oh Race Horse shoals, oft Capo Sable.
She oame oil soon afterwards, but was so
badly damaged on the bottom that she
was beached in Harrington nay to pre-
vent her from sinking. The passengers
and crew wore safely landed. The Brit-
tania is considered one ot the finest ves-el- s

of her size afloat. She Is 2,000 tons
register aud oost over $800,000.

Nhrrmv Khchp) of CliUdrim,
AsBunr Pawc, N. J., Oct. 20. The

dwelling houses of Mary Brown and
Harrison Schanck, on West Asbury Park,
were destroyed by fire laBt evening. Tho
inmates In, the houses asleep at the time
wero nroused and nil got out safely.
ilthough there were some narrow escapes.
Most of them were children, who had
'een put to bed while their parents went
co town to attend a political meeting.
The fire was caused the bursting of a
leroseno lamp.

The Kncineer llllil No Ordnia.
Philadelphia, Oct. 26. Train Des- -

patcher Rupp, nt White Falls Station,
lays that neither the engineer of the coal
train nor himself Is responsible for Mon- -

luy's accident. He says the engineer had
no orders, that coal trains always run
without orders, and that the crew of this
coal train wero new to tha road, only
having beep ruuuing for a. few days past,
and probably did not know that the ex-
press was running south on tho uorih- -

bouuu track.

A I'liailiiilileitaJ ItallrfiRll Ittiu.
Buffalo, Oct. 20. The Empire State

expretw broke the railroad record tor fast
running between HnffHlo aud Rochester
yesterday. The train left Rochester
DO minutes late and made 10 miles at the
rate ot OS miles an hour. Tho entire run
to Buffalo, fll) miles, was made In 71
minutes. The run Is phenomenal, for
the grade at Byrou is the steepest ou the
road.

A WaT Itun tif Mackerel.
PnoviNOETOWN, Mass., Oot. 20. Tho

largest run ot mackerel known here tor
years took place last night. Every not
In Cape Cod made hauls and it is esti
mated that 70,uuu large and medium llsu
wore taken. A number ot nets sank with
the weight ot the fish. Largs quantities
are being salted, one man taking 1,200
fish und others In proportion.

WITH THE POLITICIANS

Notes and Opinions from Party

Headquarters.

THE ALBANY FACTIONAL FIGHT.

Iteporlprl that the Detuocrntfl There Are
tu bo Uulti'il ejeiintor lllarnck ou the
Rltuntlon Tnliimny't lllg Demonstra-

tion J.uat JaTlctlt Other Cuinpittirn Now.
New Yohk, Oct. 20. Lleut.-Go- v.

Shcehun has some important and inter-
esting news from Albnny. The fight be-

tween Judge D. C'ady Herrick and the
regular Democratic organization over the
candidates for Assernbty Is to be compro-
mised, and there will bo only one Demo-
cratic candidnto In each district ot the
capital. Tho fight at one timo threat-
ened to give the Republicans tho four As-

semblymen from Albany.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Redmond, of the As-

sembly, and other Albany men, who were
at State headquarters, said that two
propositions of compromise hud been
made nnd that one or the other would cer-
tainty be accepted.

Tho real fight is In tho First and Fourth
Assembly districts of Albany, where
Judgo Herrick has named candidates in
opposition to those ot the regular Demo
cratic organization.

Tho plan of compromise likoly to bo
accepted is to take down both candidates
in each district nnd substitute new can-
didates, who shall be acceptable to both
factions.

The other proposition is to let Herrick
havo the candidates in two districts aud
the regular organization name the men
in the other two. This would insure
only one set of candidates aud the elec-
tion of four Democratic Assemblymen.

The news tli.it the fight is to bo settled
is very gratitj i.u; to SheeUan,
Judge Herrick 1ms caused the State Com-
mittee no little trouble in Albany county.
When tho Reapportionment bill was be
fore the Legislature, Judge Herrick
threatened to defeat it unless Albany
county got four Assemblymen, iustead of
three, as at first proposed.

He got the lour Assemblymen, and
then he joined the anti-snapp- move-
ment, und has since been working in op-

position to the State committee.
Tha next Legislature will be too close

to take any chances ot losing an Assem-
blyman by a factional light, so a com-
promise iu Albany county was urged by
the members of the btato committee.

Among the callers at Democratic State
hoadquurters were beiiator Nichols, ot
Syracuse, State Committeeman Put

aud James B. Lyons, of Albauy.
They all brought cheering news of the
outlook up the State.

Chairman i.dward Murphy, of tho fatate
Committee, is still in tho city and had a
conference with Senator Hill, who is at
the Hotel Normandie.

When Senator Hill returns from Vir
ginia next week ho will begin a tour of
this State, making speeches at a num.
ber of poiuts iu the interior. He will
Bpeak next week at Port Jervis, Hancock,
Syracuse, and other places to be agreud
on later.

TAMMANY'S BIG DEMONSTRATION.

A JJozeu Meetlncs at Once Senator 11111

Speak in tile Wlcwalu.
New York, Oct. 28. Tammuny gave

a gigantic object lesson last night and
showed how political demonstrations
ought to bo conducted when run ou tha
broad and expansive methods peculiar to
these braves.

Ono huge mass meeting was hold ex
tending from Broadway and 14th street
to the east side ot Third nvenue and 14th
street. Yet it was so arrunged that
though ono harmonious whole no less
than a dozen meetings were running at
the same time. Thero was an attendance
of at least 20,000 people. Dense crowds
clustered around the several hustlugs.

Tammany Hall wus packed. Gov.
Flower presided at the meeting here and
Senator Hill was the orator. Ho was en-
thusiastically received.

Lieut.-Go- Sheehan, General Daniel
Sickles and Congressman Amos J. Cum-mlug- s

also spoke. A number ot overllow
meetings were addressed by Commis.
sinner Gilroy, State Senator Roesch und
others.

Withdraw from the Ticket.
Jamestown, N. Y., Oct. 20. Daniel F.

Toomey of Dunkirk, the Democratic
nominee for Assembly in Chuutauquu
county, bus sent to County Clerk Albro,
i notice of his withdrawal from the
jounty ticket uud directing that his name
be left off the official ballot. Mr. Toomey
Is the recognized Hill leader in Cnuutau-ju- a

county.

Candidate bteveuaun tlupeful.
New York, Oct. 0. Democratic

candidate Adlai Stevenson
arrived iu this city last night. He will
remain here several days uud will speak

in (.Brooklyn. He speaks en-

couragingly of the North and South.
Michigan, he says, will give the Demo-
crats six electoral votes, aud Alubama Is
Bure to go Democratic.

Mr. Cletelaud l CoiiflilainU
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 20. Major Dennis,

ot this city, an old-tim- e Democrat of Now
York, has nit autograph letter from ex- -
1'resldent tj rover Cleveland, who writes:
"Those who ure vell informed on tho
lituution havo no apprehension as to the
outcome in New York. I know of no
Democrats who are not enthusiastic and
onlldeut.

A ICermbllcun l'arnde Abandmird.
New Youk, Oct. 20. The parade of

the Business Men's Republics!! Associa-
tion which wu8 to have taken place next
Saturday, has been abandoned ou account
ot the death of Mrs. Hurrikon. lietolu-sion- s

were adopted at a meeting of the
MtvoclNtiou expressing sympathy with
E'reatdeut H lurlsou in his deep affliction.

Declines the Nomination,
Glekb Fam. N. Y., Oct, 20. --Win. H.

Faxon, the Deuiocrutlo nominee for Mem-
ber ot Assembly lu Warren county, is
lut with a letter declining the nomina-
tion, and has filed hie declination with
the County olerk.

lturard iu hpeuk lit Newark.
Newauk, N. J., Oot. 20. ry

it State Thomas V. Bayard will speak at
the Grand Opera house iu this city tutxt
iriaay nigut.

AT REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS.

Hetmtor lllaonrk and Clixr'aM Kinory SinliL
nk llfipnfnlly.

Nkw Yobk, Oct. 20. At tho National
Republican Headquarters business Is

pnictirnlly nupended owing to the Presi-
dent's bereavement. The building is
draped, a Hug hangs at half mast and all
members of the committee at beadqunr-ter- s

have telegraphed expressions of sym-
pathy tn the President and his family.

Among the most prominent ot the
callers at the Republican Headquarters
yester-la- were P. C. Cheney ot
New Hampshire, Senator Hiscock of New
York, Hon. J. A. Scranton nud Senator
Quay.

Senator Quay had a long conference
with Chairman Carter, General Clark-son- .

Secretary McComas and Mr. Mnnley.
i'he subject discussed was tho situation
in New York. Every phase of the cam-
paign iu this State was taken up, nnd
Mr. Quay gave his views fully, making
numerous suggestions us to what ought
to be done to get out the full Republican
vote.

Senator Hiscock, speaking of the situ-
ation in Now York, said:

"I have been In different sections of
the State, and the interest seems to be
increasing everywhere. Iu my judgment
we are going to poll a full Republican
vote. Things look fully as well in the
rural districts us they did in 1888, aud
the large registration is in our favor."

Hon. Charles Emory Smith, editor of
the Philadelphia "Press, says:

1 am more familiar witlt the situa
tion in New Jersey and Delaware because
I have spoken a number of times in each
of these States. There is no apathy
among the Republicans in these States,
and there may be more surprising re
sults in the election thun a Republican
could have ventured to prophesy. I
have found that the Republicans are
thoroughly ulert und making a fight to
win."

A MYSTERY CLEARED UP- -

Kuilly Henly, MUalii bince Jaliliury 1,
Wuia i'tiizen tu Death

Dunkirk, N. Y., Oct. 20. The mystery
surrounding tho dissappearance ot a

youug girl from this city last oanuary.
has just been cleared up by tho finding of
her body in a hollow stump two miles
south of Fredonin.

On tho first day of last January Emily
Healy left the homo of her sister, with
whom she had quarrelled over a youug
man wiiose company Emily had been
keeing, ...id since that time no trace of
her hail m discovered. On Monday her
body wan o uul as stated, the flesh en
tirely gone nuni the bones, and tho only
mejns of indentillcation being the color
of her li.tir and the filling of a tooth.

Tho coroner hold an inquest und rend
ered u verdict that tho girl came to her
death by freezing. It is supposed she
was trying to make her way to her moth
er's home at Arkwright.

Mr lleuuutt's Peculiar Death,
Binoiiamton, N. Y., Oct. 25. Mrs,

Ambrosia Bennett, 70 years old, of Kirk-
wood, met a peculiar death yesterday.
The poorniaster was removi ng her to tho
county house In this city. The horse be
came frightened uud ran away, and the
tlriver turned thorn into a farm yard
toward a cherry tree. One limb of the
tree is bent down and is sharpened to
poiut. As the wagon entered the yard it
cureened upon two wheels, elevating the
side occupied by Mrs. Bennett so that the
pointed iimb was forcod through her

Cl... ll.,.wl K.i . r. I........ ,lciUJic. hjuu ilia. uui ion uuuia.alDultou Will Sue Cufleyvill
Coffey viLLB, Kan., Oct. 20. Will

Dal to u will bring suit against tbo city of
Colleyville for damages, ba-ln- g his claim
on the alleged rifling of the pockets of the
Daltou gang of bandits after they were
killed. According to Will, Etnmett will
be defended by Senator Vest, of Missouri,
who, he alleges, has proffered his services
free because of a g friend-
ship for the family. Emmett is improv-
ing, aud will recover.

Klnpd Willi Thine T!ejlioua Olrla.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Qeorge D. Sim- -

moiiH, for 14 years an employe of the Chi
cago Telephone company, hits elopotljwitk
three telephone laey are Bisters
n hi 11 oil Leyilen. bimmons left a wife aud
family. The glrl lived for some time iu

flut on Twenty-fourt- h street. Mr.
Simmons, it is erttd, visited the sis! era
ijulte fiermontiy.

CunfeRseil to tile Ititbbury,
Nwnuno, N. Y., Oct. 20. Six weeks

ago the till of the steamer Newburg wag
roliDou ot f GOO. A youug mittt was ar
rested ou suspicion, but wus liiiuliy dis
charged. Ueorge A. Lawrence, the
tieiglit clerk, aged -- 1, was yesterdity ar-
rested on the charge. He weakened and
confessed all. He Is in jail here.

The llnaa Wilt l'robxblr Hie.
Newton, Mass., Oct, 0. Iu the pt

lioe court John Halloran, To, was held in
$12,000 bail to appear before the court ou
Nov. 0. Hulloruu assaulted John Foster,
a boss tu the paving department, with a
pickaxe haudle, fracturing Ins skull.
There is little hope of his recovery.

Miners .tculliatua lilclit-IIuu- r Iiay. gj

London, Oct. 20. The Durham miners
balloted again yesterday ou the subject
of muking an eight-hou- r working day
compulsory by law. The result was a
vote of 12,091 In favor of uiaklui: eight
hours compulsory, and 2b',217 In opposl-sltio- u

to au eight-hou- r law.

ltfiiorted Ahacirptlon Dented.
MontmoaIj, Oct. 20. Andrew Allen,

president ot the Montreal Telegraph com
pany, emphatically denies the report
from New York that the Western Union
Telegraph company will absorb tho Mon
troal Telegraph company.

A Fortune tu un Unknown Dmighter.
Cincinnati, Oct 80. Dr. John of Val

par.Uao, Ind., dying, left an estate ot
$500,000, which it 1ms Just beam disoov- -

eitxl will go to a daughter whom the de
otuvsed never knew he had.

Killed by .a ltulliruy Train.
OaVuen, N. J., Oot. iiO. Joseph Arm

strong, a carpenter and builder, wit
struck by a train on the West Jersey rail
road just after leaving Ills place of bum
Hums, He was Instantly killed.

Tha-- I'll at lllg llet.
Nkw Yohk, Oct. 20. It was reported

on good authority at Deimonioo's last
night that Michael F. Dwyer, the well.
known horseman, tiad bet JIO.OOO to

7,000 that Cleveland will bo elected.

IDragElata. S. II

HEART
In aU forms, Pnlpttatlett,
Fain in flfdc, fthouliler and

Arm.Hhort Breath, Oppression, Aathmta.
Swollen Ankles. IVAHk nnd Nmollierlnr
oured L7 DR. MILES' NFW HEART CURE.
Auowaiaoovcrybrtbocminuit jsainna special- -
1st. A. F. Davis, Silver creels. Nob., otter taking
four bottles ot IEEA.Ji'1' I'l'KU reit better
rtnnlioltadrortwclTO yenrfl. tntrty years

.ivta-ie- wiin lioan, uuieu!.?) no douics ox
iR. MILKS' HEART CURE circd me.-L- eTl

ogan, Uncbsnnn, Mlcti." K. li. Muison, ways
tntinn. (tn . has token DR. MILES' HEART

'MIRK forHentt-inbl- " w.ih rr-- t rouIts Mrs.
emu ntcuuurg, ;i.i ri.,!.. .i iiur wears with
loart DlMOaw, bnd to hir- - beu' hlp. lived on
q"id Kxa; usuu ur. ixiio' nna

ill pains loft beri constant uro i. red bcr. Fine
tiiustrated book FZ.EK nt drusmts or odd oes
Ur. miles' medical co.,fciunar:,irrj.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

our EYE SPECIALIST
win b in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 26,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from S 30 A M l 6 V M
Persons who hivt iH'O'liciii ur wi. we rjfs are

ciuminsf (lisoniuKirl sliuuUl m,) upon o.ir Kjm iiUlbL,
Bin. tney will ri'c'tM HM.'HUent and skillful

NO CMAIKiU to cxiiiiiin your eye
Kery pair of glHtws orutMo-- to to be

aatistacrory

OciiUhIm nii! Opticians,
10IO 'UE.ir.M-- KT., PHILA1

He ul, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hand., Wounds, Burns, Eto.
KomovoB and Prevents Dandruff.

mm russiam soap.
Specialty Adapted for Use in Hard Wates.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OK

Other Chemicals
are used Id tba

preparation of

mm W. lUKEIt & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
tWifrt is absolutely
pure and soluble

It has more than three times
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, aud is far more eco

nomical, cottiny less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easilt
DIGESTED. "

Sold ujrOrorers ererynlicrt.
W. BAKER &C0., Dorchester, Man.

onnirLta U r MAIL. Or IV
iQt

I

lta.

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices T
TO CLOSE OFT 1X93 GOODS.w m rr 77. - . .r. r.vrrr roil iijw anu Beioriea irom ino nes m

tuiU laruowt muunfauturvrrj, by whom they
t nxe giuuuattMKl, nflJo by tu. Y

$ Prettr lAIi;i(S, Be. Jtoll ,4
tftj '.rth l to Cc. nt Factory.

IXAXDSOMaC CIIL'IH, tie, Koll '
- . a ,Wrlh h to !!. at Factory,

2i Worth 8 to He. at Factory, Z
W A to IS lnLhllOIIKlIrt.um.&to rc Vd.t .

Worth 4 to UUc at Factory.
niiiirci!a in ni ijii n a.41. To pavpoMtag oh over 100 Matolutl Samples. lz

F. li. CADY, Providence. R. I.
4' 7T rVr to Adam Ex. Co., of Providence, ana Jfh
Jti to over 1 Oo.ooo pleated euttotHer in every Z

Stat in the Vnimu AUENTB VANTL1
ir$ Liberal inducement. Write for particulars. (9t

We. the nnrterBlciiert. were
RUPTURE entirely curea oi rupture uy

Dr. J. II. Muver. ! Arch Bt..
Fhlladelnhla, Pa., H. Iodps Phl'lps, Kennet
Square, 1'a.t T. A. Kretu, f latintton. I'a.; E.
m, not hi i, mourn Alio, rn.; xvev. n. it. nner
mer, Hunbury.il'a.j O. J. Dellett, 2H H. 12th
St.. Headlne, V.; Vm. Dlx, 182 Mantrr-eBt.- ,

Philadelphia: 11. U. Howe, 30 Kim Kt Head,
ing, Pa.; Oeorge and Ph. lbirKart, 43V Locutt
St, Heading, Pa- - Send for circular

Act on a new principle
resnUte too liver, utcmach
aod Uiweltt ..reiwA tin
nerves Vn. Miut r Pols
tpescUlv cure blUoeasees,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
aoreatl SO(i0363,23cta.
Samules tree at druvKleln.

laBUrJ Br. Mm Ett Co., DlkuS. In.

S, KISTUSH, M. D.,jyj ' PHYSICIAN AND 8UKOKON.

omoe-l- & K. Jardln.stroot, Shenandoah, Pa


